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Characteristic Variation of Seismic Activity in Fukui Prefecture around the 
Time of the Occurrence of the M9.0 Event
Takuo OKAMOTO, Norio HIRANO, Fumiaki TAKEUCHI and Kin'ya NISHIGAMI
One of the largest earthquakes, M9.0, occurred in the Pacific Ocean off the coast of northeast 
Japan in 2011. The focal area of this event is 200km × 500km with an average slip of 14m. The 
stress difference by the M9.0 event affects Fukui Prefecture. An induced swarm occurred in the 
northern Reihoku area in Fukui Prefecture about 3 hours after the occurrence of the M9.0 event. 
The characteristic of this swarm was high seismic activity around the time of the M9.0 event. The 
present activity of this swarm is low. The typical orientation of the T-axis of the fault plane solution 
in this swarm turns in the direction of northeast Japan. This orientation does not coincide with the 
mechanism of the earthquake that occurred in the Reihoku area before the M9.0 event. However, in 
the Reinan area, earthquakes have the same orientation of the P-axis before and after the occurrence 
of the M9.0 event. This means that the effects of the M9.0 event did not reach as far as the Reinan 
area. 




































とする地域では，00 年より M ≧ 0 についてほぼ均一
であると考えられる．発震機構は，北陸観測所の再検測値
を用いて前田の方法によりメカニズム解（下半球等積投
影）として示した . 震源決定は Win-system を用い , 震源
のプロットは Hyper-DPRI による .
４．地震活動について
M.0 の発生約３時間後，福井県嶺北地方の大日山近傍
で群発地震活動が開始した．Fig. に嶺北地方の 00 年
１月～ 0 年３月  日 4：45 までの M ≧１，深さ≦
0km の震央を，また，fig. に同地域の 0 年３月 
日 4：4 ～ 0 年  月  日までの M ≧１，深さ≦
0km の震央を示す．Fig. 中の矢印が当群発地震活動で
ある．群発地震活動中最大の地震は，３月  日 ：0
に発生した M4. で，福井県内で最大震度３を計測した．






Fig.1　Epicenter ２） of main shock (M9.0) and after shock 
 estimated by JMA.
Fig.2　Epicenter of Reihoku area before occurrence 
　　　　of  M9.0 event.
4M.0 の発生に伴う福井県における地震活動の特徴的変化
源を示す．0 年３月  日 4：4 ～ 0 年７月 






























なり，P 軸は M.0 の発生以前に近い状態になる傾向を示
すようになった．嶺南の方に目を向けると，３月  日に






Fig.3　Epicenter of Reihoku area after occurrence of
　　　M9.0 event.
Fig.4　Hypocenter of induced earthquake swarm.
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Fig.5　Fault plane solution of earthqukae occurred in and around Fukui Prefecture before and after the M9.0 event. P 
means orientation of P-axis. T means the orientation of T-axis.
